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15.04.2019

NOTICE

Sub: Tlme extenslon for executlon of FSAs under NRS Tranche-lV

Successful Bidders from MCL in the Sponge lron/CemenvcPP Sub Sectors under Linkage
Auction Tranche-lV who could not sign FSA within the stipulated time period due to latesubmision/non-submission of requisite documents/performance securities are hereby informed that
as communicated by CIL vide letter no. CIUM&S/Linkage Auction/2015 dated 1 1 .04.2019, the
competent authority at CIL has approved extension of the time line for execution of FSA as per the
following manner:
Such cases, whose all requisite formalities for execution oI FSAs under T-lV i.e. submission
of documentation and performance Security are already completed may be given time till
30.04.2019 for signing of FSAS.
ln other pending caseas of T-lV also where the maximum timeline of 150 days for execution
of FSA has been elapsed, may be given tim€ ror completing all requisites and sign the FSA
within 30.04.2019.
The guideline conveyed vide CIL letter no. CIUM&S/Linkage Auction/565 dated 12.10.2018
shall remain applicable.

This is for the information of all concerned.

l,\

General Manaqer

\t8

&S).

"<\D,,

Dlstrlbutlon:

.
.
.

(M

DT (OP), MCL:- for kind information.
GM(M&S), ClL, Kolkata
GM(Systems)- is requested to hoist the above notice on MCL website under the Link
"Our Bualness'L- > "Sales & Markoting"- >"Notices"- >"Llnkage Auction (Non Regulated Sector)"
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No. CIL/M&S/Linkage Auction/ 1,62

Dare: I1.04.2019

$-

By E-mail / Post
To,
General Manager/HOD (M&S),
ECL / BCCL / CCL / NCL / WCL / SECL i MCL

&

General Manager, NEC, Margherita

Subi€ct: Time extension for execution of FSAs under

NRS Trenche

fV

for extension of time for execution of
This has reference to the requests from coal companies
been considered by
ESa, under Tranche-Iv NRS Linkagi auction. The matter has
tt
"i.naine
and following course of aclion has been approved:
*.'p.i""ii*rt"tity
of FSAs under T-lV ie'
Such cases whose all rcq;isite formalities for execution
may be
documentation and performance security arc already completed

l.

2.

submission of
given time till 30.04.2019 for signing of FSAs'
atso wheYe the maximum timeline of 150 days for
in other pending cases or
for completing all rcquisites and
execution ofFSA has been elapsed, may be given time

r-iv

sign the FSA within 30.04.2019.

3. Tie

guideline conveyed vide

CIL letter no CIl-/M&S/Linkage Auctior/565

dated

should implement the above
12.10.2018 shall remain applicable' Further, the subsidiaries
end'
with approval ofthe concemed Director-in oharge at their

This is for your information and necessary acdon'

*##;

IP,

Copy to:

o
.

Director (M), CIL

HOD/Commercial(M&S),CIL

4 MAR' Plot no' AF-lli' A.tion Area
Coal lndia Umited, Coal Ehawan, Premiras No

1t' Neu Town' Raiarha( rolkata ' 700
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